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B.E.E.C.O.M.E.  
Virtual meeting in Croatia

1. I am a

2. Nationality:

 Forms(https://www.office.com/launch/forms?auth=2)B.E.E.C.O.M.E. Virtual meeting in Croatia - Spremljeno  DU

29
Odgovori

08:12
Prosječno vrijeme dovršetka

Aktivno
Status

teacher 4

student 25

Austria 6

Croatia 7

France 11

Italy 0

Spain 5

https://www.office.com/launch/forms?auth=2
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3. Which activities did you prefer/ like most? (you can choose more than one)

4. What did you learn about importance of the bees during the virtual meeting?

5. I like virtual meeting?

6. If you have any comment or suggestion about sthe meeting please write

Making photo book 6

Making bee glossary 2

Icebreaking activities 4

Making 3D logo 7

Make a candle 20

Poster making 5

Quizz - What we know about t… 5

Quizz - partners countries 15

padlet- Who am I? 9

Puzzle 11

Meme creation 15

Najnoviji odgovori

"I learnt bees are very important for the life"

"we have doing meme about bees"

"I have learn a lot about bees"

29
Odgovori

4.45 Prosječna ocjena

29
Odgovori

        

Najnoviji odgovori

"every was perfect"
13

Odgovori
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7. Did you like activities?

8. Write the name of at least two students who participated and write their country

9. How much did the meeting match your expectations?

10. Would you recommend to your school mate this kind of experience?

11. Give reason for your answer on previous question.

4.62 Prosječna ocjena

29
Odgovori

        

Najnoviji odgovori

"Greta : Austria"

"Andrea Spanish Jacob Austria "

"Jacob, filipo"

29
Odgovori

4.45 Prosječna ocjena

29
Odgovori

        

Yes 28

No 1

Najnoviji odgovori

"because I improved my english and I met new people"

"because we can met new people and enjoy our english"

"Because I like speaking with another students"

29
Odgovori
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12. What do you think you will never forget about this experience?
Najnoviji odgovori

"I never forget this experience because It was the first time I could talk …

"I'll never forget the metting with students"

"I never forget meeting with students."

29
Odgovori


